
In our shop 

we have 

delicious ice 

cream available 

from the farm.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Geertjes Hoeve 

Since 2014, Geertje’s Hoeve has been a place to 

stay together and enjoy farm life. An open and free 

farm, that is never been as topical as it is now. 

There’s a lot to do about how we treat our food 

and it agricultural area. Geertje’s Hoeve likes to 

wear does its part through small-scale and 

organic, with respect for nature, good and honest 

food to produce. We bring the country to the city. 

And vice versa. We are confident that you will 

produce food well in the Netherlands sustainable 

is possible and important. We work there every 

day continue to improve this further.  

Family business 

Rick and Anne live together with their four children  

at the Geertje’s Hoeve. Rick the farmer  

of the two, helped his father  

from early age at farm ‘t Geertje 

(www.hetgeertje.nl).  

Anne grew up in Enschede.  

In the family they do a lot  

of attention to outdoor life  

and pure food. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SOUP 
Super soup ´a la Lex´    7 

Homemade soup made from product of our farm shop. 

Changing, so that we don´t have to waste vegetables. 

Ask at the bar for the soup of today. The soup is 

served with bread from Menno and herb butter. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

TOAST 
Toast is made from organic bread by ‘Carl Siegert’ from 

Harmelen and cheese is from our own farm. 

Cheese       5 

Ham and cheese    5 

Goat cheese, with fig red port dip   6,50 
 

 

 
QUARK  

Our goat cottage quark is mild and creamy. It is 

produced in our own cheese factory.  

Farmers wife’s quark     5,75 

On a bottom of strawberry cheesecake granola, 

full soft goat quark with a homemade topping off 

fruit compote and white chocolate shreds  

Farmers quark            5,75 

On a bottom off apple cinnamon granola, with our 

delicious homemade cottage quark (from the 

goat), with a topping off walnuts and honey 

 
 SALAD 

Goat cheese salad    14,95 

Salad from mesclun with homemade fresh goat 

cheese from our own cheese factory, green apple, 

sun-dried tomato, blue grapes, croutons, walnuts, 

cucumber, honey mustard dressing and served with 

fresh bread from Menno & butter  

 

 

 

 

      SANDWICHES  
– white or waldkorn sandwiches – 

Young cow cheese or goat cheese   7 

    With cucumber, lettuce and honey-herb 

    dressing 

Old cow or goat cheese     8 

    With cucumber, lettuce and mustard- 

    honey dressing 

Croquet      8 

One beef or vegan vegetable croquet from Heeren 

van Loosdrecht. Served optionally sauce. 

Mayonnaise, mustard, curry 

Egg salad      9 

Homemade egg salad with curry and chives, 

organic eggs. With lettuce and honey herbs dressing 

Veggie      9,5 

A sandwich with grilled vegetables, homemade 

humus, lettuce and honey-herb dressing 

Geertjes fresh goatcheese     9,5 

A warm sandwich with fresh goatcheese, honey, 

walnuts, lettuce and honey-herb dressing 

Sandwich ham      9,95 
A warm ham sandwich, warm from the oven with 

mustard dill dip and coleslaw 

Sandwich chicken     9,95 

Sandwich with chicken, sun-dried tomato, 

cucumber, lettuce and homemade pesto 

 

FRENCH TOAST  
Homemade traditional French toast  

2 pcs with cinnamon sugar   5,50 

2 pcs with fresh strawberries, whipped cream  

and cinnamon sugar    8,95 

 

 

 

 

FRUIT 

Fruit from the Haarse Gaard in Haarzuilens

 Apple or pear    0,75 

 Banana     1,- 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

      PANCAKES  
Syrup and/or sugar   7 

Cinnamon sugar    7 

Nutella      8,50 

Caramel       8,50 

Strawberry-rhubarb confiture  8,50 

Ginger confiture     8,50 

Warm apple compote   9,75 

Raisins and cinnamon   9,75 

Cheese     9,75 

Goat cheese    9,75 

Bacon or ham    9,75 

Bacon and cheese    11,75 

Bacon and goat cheese   11,75 

Ham and cheese    11,75 

Ham and goat cheese     11,75 

Cherries and whipped cream  11,75 

Stewed apple with cinnamon   11,75 

For our delicious pancakes, we use Joep’s organic 

pancake mix organic eggs and our own goat milk.  

 

LITTLE FARMERS 

Sandwich, brown bread   2,75 

With cow cheese, goat cheese, confiture, peanut butter,  

Nutella or apple syrup  

Raisins     0,75 

Chocolate covered raisins    1,25 

Fruit juice, virous tastes   2,50 

Cottage cheese with fruity confiture  3,50  
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    DRINKS 
Coffee 
Cup of coffee    2,75 
Traditional made coffee from quality supplier Doresip 

Boerenbakkie (latte)     3,50 

The Dutch way, with frothed milk 
Boerenbakkie XL (latte XL)   4,25 
Boerenbakkie  caramel    5,50 
Caramel latte with whipped cream  
 
Tea 
Cup of tea     2,75 
Organic tea from Bradley 
Pold 
Fresh mint tea with honey   3,95 
Fresh ginger tea with lemon  3,95   
Fresh ginger-cinnamon tea 
with orange    4,50 
 
Hot chocolate 

Homemade hot chocolate, the traditional way with 

Droste cacao  
 

Hot chocolate           3,50 

With whipped cream      + 0,60

  

Cold drinks  

Geertjes goatmilk  or buttermilk (cow)      2,50 
 

 

Soft drinks                                        3,10 

Coca cola, cola zero, fanta, cassis, sprite, tonic, 

bitter lemon, rivella, ginger ale, fuzetea sparkling, 

fuzetea green, fuzetea mango, fuzetea peach.  

 

Chaudfountaine still/sparkling       2,75 

Fristi, chocomel         3,20 

 

Concentrated apple juice / strawberry lemonade  

   Cup 1,50   1L Bottle 6 

 

Organic juices   

Appeljuice       3 

Orange juice, apple-pear juice    3,5 

apple-strawberryjuice, apple-elderberry  3,5 

Apple-rhubarbjuice, apple-ginger  3,5 

Appel rabarbersap     3,5 

Appel peer & gember     3,5  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    TREATS 

Vanilla cake    2,50  

Farmers sweets (at the bar)        3,50 

A little bowl with the tastiest chocolate and sweets 

from our farm shop. 

Buttercake, homemade   3,75 

Keek of the week    3,75 

Homemade cake, varying flavors.  

Ask at the bar 

Chocolate cake, chunky chocolate cake  

with chocolate chunks   4,95 

   with whipped cream +0,60 

Apple pie from Aborna   4,95 

    with whipped cream   +0,60 

Vegan brownie, lactose- and glutenfree 5,95 

Vegan brownie with orange 

 

Spelled-, fruit-, almond cookie,    2,25 

Sugar-free end organic cookie from Billy’s farm. 

A healthy treat.  

Crisps, paprika, naturel or nibbit  2,00 

Marshmallows    1,- 

 Roast over the fire 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BEERS AND WINES 
Budels pilsener bio 3,75 

Budels 0.0 %              4,25 

Special beer            v.a. 4,95 

See our beer menu for our big assortment of special beer  
 
 

Wine, organic   Glas 4,75  Fles 19 

 White wine, Verdejo, fresh and aromatic  

 White wine, Morio Muskat, intense and sweet  

 Rosé wine, Rosado, smooth and fruity 

Red wine, Tempranillo, smooth and fruity 

 

 

 

SNACKS 

Basket of bread  

 With herb butter   3,75 

 With herb butter and tapenade    4,50 

Geertjes knabbelbordje, bowl of nuts,  4,95 

pretzel mix and cheese cookies  

Nacho’s, an oven plate with nacho’s   8,95  

 With crème fraiche, chili sauce and cheese  

 

 

Bitter garnisch - Heeren van Loosdrecht  

Bitterballen 8 pcs   9,95          

16 pcs 17,95 

Groentemannekes       8 pcs   9,95 

Kaastengels met chilidip 

   8 pcs           8,95 

   16 pcs 15,95 
 

Snack boards (from 2pm) 

Geertjes cheese board    8,95  

6 different cheeses with dipping from 

smaakgeheimen  

Farmers wife plate    11,95 

 A plate with special cheeses: goat brie, fresh goat 

cheese, blue and red cheese, dates-figs bread and 

toast 

Farmers plate    11,95 

 A plate with meats, ham, farmer’s sausage and 

smoked ham, chips and toast 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

Openingstijden 
Ma – za 10.00 – 17.00 uur 

Zondag 11.00 – 17.00 uur 
Also open in the evening for groups by reservation.  

We are closed on Mondays and Tuesdays from 

4 november 2024 - 14 februari 2024.  

Contact 
Geertjes Hoeve 

Rick & Anne van Rijn www.geertjeshoeve.nl  

Thematerweg 5  030 – 677 50 53 

3455 SM Haarzuilens  anne@geertjeshoeve.nl 
                    februari 2024 

Geertje’s Hoeve also takes care of your 

wishes with great pleasure and attention: 

Dinners for groups, 

High Tea’s 

Team outings 

 Meetings in greenery 

A pleasant (party) evening  

Weddings 

Family outings 

Children’s parties 

 Gift- en Christmas packages 

 Group activities 

School programs 

Inquire with us about the possibilities, or  

check www.geertjeshoeve.nl 

         Ask for the  

          English menu 

http://www.geertjeshoeve.nl/
mailto:anne@geertjeshoeve.nl

